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DendrolafJus d;eooribed bel{)w, which was l'ooeived at Tal'onga
P;ark in 1935th.t{)1Jgh the eourteous ·efforts of Mr. O. J. Atkinson, provId.es
what appears to be thesouth-oosternmost Papuanl'ecord for the genus,and apparently
Jtlpt"!P§e};lts j:I. rww pille-£f.!;ced, drabby brown form of the doriauus group. When
l;m.rrJ,f.!;t)1re thean.im,al was .of al!. even. dark-brown colour, but has since developed a
stIi1dp~yp~llid ff.!;cial col.oration in cOntraflt with the dark muzzle, earfl, and drabby
brQwll (Jely.
~logic:al

As the present colorati.on is evidently characteristic uf the adult female pelage,
Qa,a the weU-Muditioned animal may survive for a considerable time, it ~eems

advisable to make the form known by 1'1 pr;elimiIl,ary description of the external
te1}tllres,aWl1iting eXitminatiQn of cranial and dental characters before flettling. the
lJ1!efl~ion of speoiftG status.
The discovery of yet another form of this interesting group of the genus, in
add!:tionto the two·col{Jur phases, figured in their splendid review of " The Genus
f)eM:rolagu8," by Lord Rothschild and Captain Guy DoHmani , emphaf'izesthe point
stressed in our recent paper 2 , describing two new species, that the high mountain.
and river systems of New Guinea have favoured the development of a surprising
number of confusingly varied and inter-related races of the several species of treekangaroos.
Owing to the remarkably specialized habits of the animals, races and species
appear io develop il). c1o&ef pros:imity than do those of purely terrestrial gener~.
U~rtuna.tely, lulw6ver, very little cranil'11 difillrentiation is shown by various forms
over a considerable geographical range, while occasional extremes of local c(10)1r
variation make it di6icultto isolate. and. sill, bi1ise what may act'llall y be fixed geographical race!!!.
The desirability of dea.lh'lg with the new south-easternra.ce is further ind.icated
by the fact that the pale-headed animal figured by Rothschi1d and. Dollman as the
true D. dorianU8 dorianus does not represent the typical male or female, according
to cOPlpari~on with the c.o-types in the Macleay Museum, and. the series, .including
topotypes, m the Australian Museum. On the contrary; the rIch coloratIon of the
female PMSfl fig)1red as dorianu$ ab. loco aurea f r 9!P the same faunalarea as the
typical d(Jriauu.s, though brighter, is quite in ke.eping with the fePlale co-type. Ind~?~,
except for lackmg the paler crown the coloratIOn of the head accords far more with
that of t~ co-types of both Sexes than Q.oflfl the head of the animal figured as typical
darwifl/lld}, Ullfoitunately? neither the locality or sex of the latter is indicate.dlfy
Rothschild and Dollman, but as the animal is shown to lack the dark to hlackish-brown
m1uull~l1nd ea.)'so£ the typical and other fonnll! of the group, and the fMe i3 paler than
thA typical dorianu8, the new name of palliceps is now applied to the ooloudorm
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